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AS OLD CASE' REVIVES ,

A Jury Hears the Bvldonco and
Proceeds to Wrostlo.

WORK OF A GREASY SHARPER.

Another Complaint Is Mnile Con-

cerning
¬

Freight Jlntcs Gen-

eral
¬

XotcH of NOWH From
the Cnpltnl.I-

T

.

LIXCOI.X 1JUI1EAU OFTlIROMAtrA.UBB , I
4 ukn 1 STIIEKT , >

LINCOLN-

.This
. Feb. 23. |

morning the district court resumed
nnd n trial wna hud bcforo Hon. A.V. . Field
nnd n Jury thnt of Dr. Matthews vo. Colo-

Jicl

-

Cropsoy. The cause was a relic of ancient
times In Nebraska. There was a polled
when cnrly settlers found themselves ousted
from the farms which they hud obtained on
the line of the St. .loo & Denver railroad of
Which they hud secured patents from the
government , bocnusc , at th'o time of these
patents or entries , the railroad company had
filed their deflnito location , nt Washington ,

nnd thus obtained the first Hen on the land-

.In

.

18 y Colonel Cronscy had n section of land
In Cropscy county. Tliii he sold n half sec-

tion each to two parties , ono being Dr.
Matthews , of Nomiilm county. The two
land buyers let him have grist mill machin-
ery and lumber for the sectionDr. Matthews
getting half the section for his share. In
1832 the decree of the United States court
took a quarter section from Irr , Matthews
nnd gave It to Knovals , who represented the
8t. .Too Interests. Dr. Matthews now
brought suit to recover (or the failure of the
warranty , nnd nut his damages at $500 and
interests. The defendant's case wus that
tlio action was barred by the statutes , that
nothing could justly bo recovered from him
nnd that the consideration ho received was
not really not moro than $100 for the quarter
section. The case wns given to the jury at
neon and at this hour the twelve inen ate
Btlll wrestling with the problem.-

A Cool Sharper.
Armed with a book of First National bank

chocks , a sharper started out to do the city
last Saturday , and came well nigh being suc-

cessful.
¬

. IIo went from store to store , making
light purchases , and with the nir of n busi-
ness

¬

man wrote a check In payment , signing
the linn name of George & Owartnoy , pro-

prietors of tlio Capital Machine works.-
U'hcso

.

checks always over-paid his purchase ,

nnd ho would pocket the cash on tlio pica
that ho waa short of change , but this excited
no suspicion for ho carried a check protector ,

wore a suit of greasy clothes , nnd the name
of George & Swartney to u check was be-

lieved to bo peed for any sum for which it
was signed. In tills way the cool swindler
secured nearly WOO in cnsh , and then de-
camped.

¬

. The rogue's work was not dis-

covered
¬

until this morning. Consternation
followed when the extent of his work be-

came
-

known. It is regarded as the coolest
piece of knavery ever transacted in the city.
Nona of his victims are able to glvo an intel-
ligent

¬

description of the rogue's looks. Most
of them remember thnt ho wore a greasy
looking suit of clothes , but this is nil. The
sharper did his work well and slid out for
parts unknown. There is little doubt of tins.
Hut so meager is the description given of him
chat ho could remain in the city with little
fear of arrest. The police force is in disgust
because it practically has no clue to work
upon. No one business man victimized
out of moro than ? li , and the checks ho real-
ized

¬

upon aggregate almost 4400.

Another Covington Complaint.-
C.

.

. D. Smiley makes complaint nnd asks
the strito board of transportation to order
nnd direct the Chicago. Minneapolis &

St. Paul railroad company to change the
name of the station at South Sioux City ,

now called Covington , to South Sioux City ,

nnd for cause alleges that , there is or was u
station called Covington at the village of-

CovitiRton , about two nnd n naif miles from
Eolith Sioux City, and that the adoption of
the name of Covington station for Soutli
Sioux City creates confusion , miscarriage of
freight and mistakes on the part of passen-
gers. . Besides the station Covington ut-
Covington is several years old and has ac-

quired
¬

an unsavory reputation , nnd Mr.
Smiley objects to ttio name of Covington for
the station nt South Sioux City, owing to the
reputation enjoyed by the station known as-
Covington at Covington.

Now Notaries Public.
The governor to-day appointed the follow-

ing
¬

Nebraskans notaries public :

J. T. McICnight , Brainard , Butler .county ;
E. J ; Mathls , Greenwood , Cass county ; E.-

W.
.

. Woodruff , Sutton , Clay county ; John V-

.Haney
.

, Callaway , Custer county ; S. B.
Thompson , Broken Bow , Custor county ; F.-

A.
.

. Stroup , May wood , Frontier county ;

I.nvinta W. McNeer , Beatrice , Gage county ;

John A. Kehno , Plntto Center , Platte
county ; F. D. Travis , Holdrege , Phelps
county ; J. T. ..TohnsonVnhoo , Saundcrs
county ; B. F. Borkoy , Hebron , Thnyer
county : Daniel It. Suhonulc , lied Cloud ,

Wohster county-
.Spcllninn

.
Socks DninngcB.

Patrick Spollman , ono of the victims of-

tlio Burlington riot , August 11th last , filed
nis petition in the district court to-day , nl-

Jeglng
-

$10,500 damages against the Chicago ,

Burlington & Quincy railroad company ! The
petition tells the story of the shooting ,

familiar to readers of Tin : Bin , and sets up
that the plalutift was u member of the Union
Paciffo excursion party , on tlio mmuto-
of returning homo when the assault
was made by detectives , employes of the
party defendant , from which ho received a
bullet wound in ono of his ankles , without
causa or provocatiqn , that has since kept him
idle and probably crippled him for life. The
petition Is 'a clear cut legal puper and
succinctly states causes for action. The
shooting is designated as malicious and pre-
meditated

¬

, bordering a riot , for which the
defendant wan responsible , and judgment is
prayed for the uinount stated and the costs of
the suit. It will bo remembered that. Spell-
man lay at tlio Capital hotel several
WooliH before his removal to hi * hoinu at
Omaha was considered safe or advisable.

Supreme Court News.
The following are the late cases filed for

trial in the supreme courts
State of Nebraska ex rel It. U. Evans vs-

IV. . T. Phillip * ct nl ; mandamus.
The B. & M. railroad company vs Emily

White ; error from Saunders county.
Samuel L. Anderson vs Lombard Invest-

ment
¬

company ot nl ; error from Cass county.
The Chicago , Burlington & Qulucy railroad

Company vs Mary Hogan ; error from Lan-
caster county.-

V.
.

. H , Kendall ot nl vs Ell Aleshlroj error
from JSuckolls county.
, Samuel Gclir ufc al vs D. M. Osborn & Co. ;

appeal from Stanton county.
The Chicago , Burlington & Quincy railroad

company and the B. & M , railroad company
vs Mugglo Sullivan ot al ; error from Ulch-
nrdsoii

-
county-

.Clly
.

NiiWH anil Xotos.-
Hon.

.
. Paul Schmlnku , George Donaldson ,

Juke Bimtor , of the Stunts Zijltung , und W.-

A
.

, Schupers , Nebraska City gentlemen , tar-
ried

¬

last night in Lincoln.
Colonel E. D.Vobster , of Strniton , who

has been In Lincoln most of the winter ,
went to Omaha to-day for a round-up with
Old friends.

The religious fire nt Grace M. E. church ,

itilt burns. It in said that Mlnohart Is backed
by about forty members of the church nnd-
pppoxcd by un equal number , whllo the rest
jf the church , a hundred or muro , sit buck
&nd mourn because of the unhappy muddle ,

riio pastorstill Insists that the ctiurchis on
the eve of n treat revival. It is understood
that disinterested Methodists will bo called
Upon to settle the dirtlculty.

Governor Thuycr was an Omaha visitor to.-

day.
.

. He returned homo nt 111:30: o'clock
tonight-

.Pears'

.

B0u; gc'uurcs n hynullful com ¬

plexion.

(innrce tin Arllst ,
Ex-Commissioner Thnrno cauio into town

yesterday for the first tluio in SOUIQ weeks. Ho
was loaded dawn with tlio oil work on which
ho has uccii engaged for several months
bade. A part of his burden was u very
pretty sketch representing nn used lady and
Lor granu-uaugtiter roturulug from church ,

nnoihcran Illustration of the beautiful ras-
tornl

-

legend of Gcnovcffa , nnd the third
feature , a portrait of Commissioner O'Keeffe.
All of thcso nro very well executed and show
that Mr , Tim mo makes no idle boast when
ho says ho made a study of the art In his
younger days. The beautifully detailed foli-

age
¬

work of the first nntncd piece , the nrtist
says , Is the result of four weeks work , dur-
ing

¬

which he implied himself as many as six
hours n day ,

1I.ISH HOMK UUIjl3.-

It

.

Is Thought the London Times
Flnsco will Accr-lnrnte It.

The cablegram in Sunday's Bnn which re-

viewed
¬

the failure of the London Times m
its charges against Pnrnoll attracted general
attention , Speaking on the subject this
morning , John Grovo.i , deputy county treas-
urer

¬

, said :

"This case shows conclusively how Ireland
is governed by the spy , informer and nn
army of 80,000 soldiers , with the best of our
people in prison for daring to express an-
opinion. . Why, there Is scarcely on Irishman
in the United States who has , in any way ,
proved his devotion to the national cause
who has not had spies after him nnd traps
laid for him to commit himself-

."Bnlfnor
.

and the lory government have
nothing for Ireland but the plank bed dun-
geon

¬

or gallows. Their man Pigott has been
caught in his own trap. He has nlways been
known as "Dirty Dick , " a blackmailer and
scamp of the first water. The case of the
Times aud the government has collapjed ,
nnd the civilized world 1ms already an-

nounced
¬

its verdict.-
As

.

for the English spy, La Cnron , ho-

doesn't amount to anything , Most of his talk
was nncicnt history , anil known to every-
one who took pains to rend the pi; ] crs. Ho
failed to prove nnythlng that would Impli-
cate

¬

Parnoll or any of his nssocintes in any
overt acts. Ho will probably moot the fate
of Carey, and that will bo the last of him-

."Tho
.

blundering of the tory government
has made homo rule a certainty in a very
short time. "

Mike Lee , president of thn council , said
that ho hud read with much pleasure the
cable accounts of Paniell's great victory-
."Tho

.

Irish , "said ho, "are all right. They
have succeeded in Knocking the London
Times out nnd I believe it will result In re-

turning
¬

Gladstone to power. Then wo will
have home rule sure. "

Commissioner O'lCceffo was nsked for his
opinion on the matter , but replied thus : "I
did not have time to read what was said
about it , therefore hardly know what to say.
Wait until I read up. "

Axes to Grind.
Storekeepers and drujjRists with pri-

vate
¬

"axoa to grind , " although well
aware of the superiority of SOXODONT-
to ull preparations for the teeth , some-
times

¬

recommend other articles ns-

"equally good" or "tho same tiling" or-
"superior. . " Insist on having SOZO-
DONT.

-
.

CIVIL AND OUIMIN.YIj I < AW.

Brought Up In the Courtu Yesterday
Morning.

The district court mill commenced grind-

ing
¬

yesterday morning in real earnest. ..Judge-

Wakely perpetrated a quiet joke.Vhiio
coing over the equity docket ho read : City
vs. Saunders. "I ask , " interjected City At-

torney
¬

Webster , "to have that continued
until the 4th of March.- The bar chuckled.
His honor smilo'l as ho replied , "According-
to newspaper reports I doubt whether lie
( meaning ex-Governor Saunders ) . will bo
ready for trial after the -Ith of March. "

Deputy Sheriff Grebe and his assistants
brought six prisoners into the room. The
latter wore arraigned bcforo Judge Groff.
Two of them were small colored boys.
Colonel Mosby first stood up. Ho had
no counsel nnd the Judge asked
J. C. Whorton to undertake his
case. "I will , your honor, " replied Mr-
.Whorton.

.
. "I have long boon a friend of the

colored man , and want to do lor him all 1-

can. ." Mosby is charged of stealing a dia-

mond
¬

pin from James Timothy. Colonel
Mosby is n very black Alabama negro.
Charles Johnson hoard read the information
against him , alleging that on the 15th day of
January ho assaulted and tried to murder
ono Irwlnoy Do Hone , to which ho very em-

phatically
¬

entered u plea of not guilty.
The next unfortunate was Nicholas Smith-

rptb.
-

. who has boon lying in jail a long time
for felony. The offense committed consists
of having sold certain mortgaged propertyl
The two boys spoken of are reform schoo-
.candidates.

.
.

Robert Shultz is n small and young tramp.
His parents , ho said , live in Chicago. He
wants to get a home , and expressed u desire
to go to tlio reform achool.

Frank Hill , who pleaded guilty some time
ago to destroying property , was fined ?1GO

and sentenced to fifteen days in the county
jail. The other boy is a very gay colored
chap , who said that ho had run away from
homo und school-

.Alvln
.

Sarlin was put on trial. The charge
against him is larceny. The story is that he
found 55 in tlio mattress of u bed at the
house where ho boarded nnd stole
it. The property belonged to
Peter Peterson and Charles Peterson ,
who have taken the fellow In and given him
a hearing. A jury was empaneled and the
taking of testimony commenced.

Judge Doano commenced the week on a
case entitled William J. Wagner , Edward
Pliolan and Edward Cassady vs. Samuel W-
.Dennis.

.
. It is a suH involving damages for

the cutting of trees on certain lots of
ground in a platted additition to
South Omaha. They usk for 8100-
.It

.

is alleged by them that through said tract-
or plat runs two or more streets , in which
grow several trees and some brush. An
agreement wa entered Into which gave de-

fendant
-

authority to cut these trees down
and tal.o them away for his own use. Now
they charge that ho went onto nnd cut the
timber all off of ono of the lots. A jury was
impannelled without muuh dilllculty nud the
taking of evidence was commenced.

Judge Hopmvell was hearing the arguments
of attorneys in the Mclvcnna-Storz damage
suit. The case was given to the Jury yeH-
terday

-
afternoon.-

Ed
.

Sweeney the young man who robbed
Otto Klssllng, and got away with goods to
the amount ot several dollars worth , will bo
put on trial this morning.

Judge Wukelcy took up the case ot Thomas
M. Gtcoloy against the city , a suit wherein
the plaintiff sues to recover $ I,61S damages
to croperty by reason of changing the grade
of Eleventh street between Mason and Cen-

ter
¬

streets. The case was tried about a year
ago and ttio plalatlft was awarded $700 dam ¬

ages. The jury visited the premises where
the damage is allotted to have been done ,
after the ease was called. Testimony will
bo heard in the case this morning.-

Tlio
.

jury in tlio case of Catherine McKonnn
against Charles Storu rendered a verdict for
f-30 for the plaintiff. Mrs. McKmum sued
the defendant for $5,000 damages for selling
her husband whisky.

Frank Hill , u young man , who while drunk
last fall , smashed a piato glass front to the
establishment of A. H. Stockman & Co. , was
arraigned before Judge Groff yesterday
afternoon on the charge of malicious destruc-
tion

¬

of property. Ho pleaded guilty. The
damage done was 50. The court told him
that the statutes provided that any prisoner
guilty of such un olToaso should serve a term
hi the county jail equal to twice the value of-

Iho damage done , at the rate ofper day.
Before Hill will get the eighty days' sentence
the court will investigate the case further ,

The arguments iu the case of William J.
Wagner agalust Samuel W. Dennis , a suit to
recover ? 1GO damages and to enjoin the de-

fendant
¬

from trespassing on certain property ,
was concluded yesterday afternoon before
Judga-Doanc. The Jury will receive Its in-

structions
¬

this morning , and then the case
will go to it tor deliberation.

The case of Carl O. Erdtlng against Louis
Bradford was decided yesterday by Judge
Wukely In favor of ttio plaintiff. The suit
Involved the ownership of the Anderson
block ut the northwestern corner of Sixteenth
and Davenport streets. The real estate was
not Included iu the controversy-

.L'nllctl

.

Htatuq Court.
Mary E. Paneoast , of Philadelphia , com-

menced
¬

forcclo3urti proceeding ycsterdry-
UL'aiim James G , McN'ott and
others , of Gormautawn , this state ,

on a note of March 8 , 18S7,
to Saimuil Lombard , for 3UJO , secured by-

uiortgnga on certain described property ,
Judge Dundy ) reported a* much better ,

but will not bo able to call court this week.

County Court ,

William M. Hushuiau instituted suit in-

ejectment yesterday la ttio county court

against Knto McCnbe , whom the plalntlf
claims forcibly holds n room in the Bushmnr
block , nt Sixteenth nnd Douglas streets , The
defendant Is a dressmaker.

The case of Burllnghoff against Gcnlii ?

wns on trial "yesterday In the county coun
before Shields. It Is n causa in which thi
plaintiff claims $300 for services in drawing
building plans. ______

fllAV SKLTi OUT.

The IViclfla Hotel Company's Offer tc
the Union Pnclllo.-

It
.

now transpires that the Pacific Hotel
company has two propositions pending before
the Union Pacific. Tlio latest proposition i ;

that the former company is turning over th (

property to the Union Pacific. The othci
proposition Is ns to Iho division of
the earnings In case the Union
Pacific concludes to run dining cars on theit
regular trains from Omahn west. Thoma-
Swobo , vice president of the hotel company ,

wns at headquarters , It is said , for the purI-
KJSO

-

of considering the deal. When ques-
tfoned , ho said : "Our present contract with
the Union Pacific has six vears to run , but
we have certain matters pending now that
nro Independent of this contract. Wo have
agreed to n modification so as to allow the
Union Pacific to run dining carson aV

trains nnd in this , the transaction hinges tipor
the division of the earnings. " "Is it n fact
that your company hnsoffercd to sell Its plant
outright to the Union Pacific ! " "Yes , thnt-
is true. Wo have mndo two propositions nuil
this is one , whllo the modification of the con-
tract Is the other. As yet , however , nothing
definite nas been arrived nt. " General Man-
ager Klmball , of the Union Pacific, when
naked concerning tao matter , stated that
nothing definite had been consummated , but
that it was under consideration ,

Resignation unit Promotion.-
It

.
is stated on good authority and by an In-

timate friend of S. H. H. Clark , vice presi-

dent of tno Missouri Pacific , that ho will be
the next president of the Gould system. Jaj
Gould is said to bo desirous of dropping out
of active railway life , and , In view of this ,

Clark being his favorite , the position will fall
to him. The statement that such a slate has
already been fixed up is said to have been
made by Clark while ho was in Ouinhn a few
days ago. The stockholders will meet at St.
Louis March 13 prox. and It Is stated
that at thi meeting n board of directors
will bo elected , from which Clark will bo
chosen president. As regards the resigna-
tion of W. H. Newman , third vice president
of the Missouri Pacific , nu Intimate friend of-

Mr. . Newman , stated , that while the latter
has not resigned ho would tender his resigna-
tion in the shortly nnd could then retire
from active llfo in railroading , The state-
ment

¬

thnt Mr. Newman is to resign
is based uooti personal communica-
tions

¬

received in this city purporting to
have come direct from the pen of Mr. New-
man

¬

himself. The reason for resigning is
that ho has tired of active llfo nnd that ho
has concluded to step down nnd out of rail ¬

roading.

A Relief Kuml.
The Burlington company is about'to in-

augurate
¬

u relief department similar to that
maintained by the roads in Pennsylvania.-
A

.

meeting was held in General Superintend
cut Calvert's office at Lincoln at which
Messrs. Livingston , Hnwksworth and Gruo-
sel

-

, the projectors of the scheme , were pres-
ent. . A Mr. Bartlett , formerly con-
nected

¬

with Presiuent Picken's of-
fico.

-
. In Boston is now on a

tour among the employes nnd hns been placed
in charge of the new enterprise. The asso-
ciation

¬

is kept up by voluntary membership
nnd assessments made in nccordanco with
the salaries of the members. The funds
thus derived are for the purpose of maintain-
ing

¬

sick or disabled members or burial ex-
penses

¬

in case of death.

Sues the Union Pacific.
One year ago yesterday a wreck occurred

nt Colcon , Neb. , on the Union Pacific In
which four passenger coaches were wrecked
and burned. The accident was occasioned
by the passenger train coming in contact
with the end of a freight train that had not
sufficiently cleared the main track hi switch ¬

ing. Ono peculiar feature of the accident
was that E. Dickinson , then general superin-
tendent

¬

of tno road was on the train , but was
in his private coach which was attached to
the rear of the train , and aside from the
baggage car , waa the only remnant of the
wreck. In the wreck , aside from the prop-
erty of the company , a largo quantity
of the private property of passengers was
consumed by the fiames. It will also bo re-
membered

¬

that Engineer Powell , who was
on the locomotive of the passenger' train ,

was instantly killed. However , the company
adjusted the losses of all the passengers , or-

ut least it thought so. but to-day notice was
served on the officials to the effect that ono
Simon Moss who claims to have been a pass-
enger

¬

on the ill-fated train , had obtained
service on the company through Its agent in
California to recover $750 , the value of a
diamond pin which ho claims to have lost in
the wreck and other damages amounting in-

ull to 2500. The case will bo called In court
nt Los Angeles , March 15.

Freight Rates *

Genornl Traffic Manager Mellon of the
Union Pacific has returned from Kansas ,

whore he attended a meeting of the state
railway commission at Leavenworth. The
meeting was called for the purpose of dis-

cussing rates on coal by the Kansas roads-
.It

.

was decided to allow the present rates to
prevail until matters in this respect wore ar-

ranged
¬

in conformity with the presidents'-
agreement. . This afternoon Mr. Mellon left
for St. Louis whore ho will attend a meeting
of the general managers and general traffic
managers. It Is stated that the organization
of the system proper will bo placed in the
hands of the chairman of the inter-state rail-
way

¬

combination , und that nothing of impor-
tance

¬

in this respect will bo transacted until
n chairman is selecte-

d.Ilallronu

.

Notes.
Vice President Holcombo , of the Union

Pacific , has returned from the cast.-

A.

.

. C. Dawes , general passenger agent of
the Kansas City , St. Joe & Council muffs , is-

in the city-
.Auditor

.

Calderhoad , of tlio Montana Cen-
tral , is In the city for the purpose of submit-
ting

¬

his books for inspection of Comptroller
Mink , of the Union Pacific.

The lagging In the holler of engine 115" on
the Union Pacific , caught fire Saturdny and
was badly burned before the lira was chocked ,

which resulted in sending the locomotive to-

tlio shops ,

The Union Pacific will in a few days com-
mence

-
the construction of a side track which

will extend from its main spur tracks in the
yards to the nail works , in order to enable
the nail manufacturers to load their goods ut
their storehouse.

John Sharp , superintendent of the Utah
Central and also u director of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, arrived in Omaha yesterday from
the west. Hu consulted with th'o Un ion Pa-
cific

¬

officials concerning matters pertaining
to the Utah Central locally.-

W.

.

. H. Baldwin , of the general freight de-

partment of the Union Pacific , will leave for
his now field of labor on the Leavenworth ft
Southwestern next Wednesday. Ho states
thnt hu will make but few changes in the
present force of employes of the company on
that system ,

Francis Cope , general passomror agent of
the Utah Central , was at the Union Puclfio
headquarters yesterday consulting with
Assistant Gonornl Manager Dickin-
son

¬

concerning train connections
between trains on the Union
Pacific and Southern Pacillo at Ogdon-
.It

.

Is stated that the Southern Paulfia has not
as yet arranged its time so its to conform
with the now time that wont into effect yes-
terday

¬

on the cast bound trains.

Stumped on By a Horse ,
Sunday afternoon P. C , Heafey. of-

Hcafoy & Heafey , was crossing thu now
bridge , returning from Council Bluffs , driv-
ing

¬

and holding in his left hand u rope with
which n horse was being led , when the motor
train crept up silently from behind , frighten-
ing

-

the horses. Ho was pulled out on the
roadway und thu horse which was being led
stamped upon them. Thu train wus stopped
and the conductor securing ono of the horses
enabled Mr, Hcafoy to rise. Ho was badly
bruised.

Advlso to Mutlicrj.-
Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's' Soothing Syrup should-al-
ways bo used forchildron toothing. It soothes
the child , softens tbo gums , allayu all pala ,
euros wind colic , and is the best remedy far
uUirrhtux 25 cents a bottle.

JAKE KIIRAIN IN TRAINING ,

How the PuRlllst Looks , Talks auc
Deports Himsolf.

THE MANNERg'OF A GENTLEMAN

In Spite of Ills Vrofcsslon lie's n Vcrj
Decent Sort of Follow

Ills V'o im n cut 9 ou-

Btilllvnn. .

or the
WASHINGTON , Fob. U3. [Spsolnl to Tilt

Bun.J ,Take Kllralu liiu gone Into active
training. He has tukun.to usolila own oxpres-
slon , "his final round up. " Not that Kilrair-
lius been drinking to any extent. Ho has not.
There hnvo boon storlos sent out by Sulll-
van's frlonils and biiciters that ICIIrain has
boon drinking1 and In fact has bccu on an al-
most continual sprco. Nothing Is fnrthci
from the truth , Your correspondent was
with him on his last night out , ICilraln ha :

never been u total abstainer , nor has ho , on
the other hand , been a hard drinker. During
all the time that ho was In Baltimorens the
instructor of tlio ICrib jclub preparatory tc
his trip abroad , Kllraln's only stimulant was
porter , of which ho" drank only ono or two
glasses a day.-

Slnco
.

his return from Europe , It is true
Kllralu has occasionally looked upon chanv-
pagno when it llzzcd , and If ho 1ms occasion'
ally looked upon a glass too much , it bus
been at very , very rare Intervals. His drink
now Is ulc. Ho has not touched n drop ot
wine or whisky for a month-

.Kllrnln
.

looks remarkably well. Ho is-

a huudsomo , gentlemanly looking fellow , and
dresses in what Is rouiarkably good taste for
one ot the sportiuu fraternity. Ho wears nn
diamonds Hnvo a small stone MJt down Into n
ring , which ho wears on the Uttlo linger of
his left hand. As a rule , he affects a black
sack suit of clothes , with n white four-in-
hand scarf , and ho Invariably wears a Derby
hat. Fora short wliilo after his return
from Europe , ho affected uppers on his
gaiters. He has discarded these as being
"too English."

There have been constant stories about
Jake Kllraln's angllcism. I knew Jaku
years ago , when ho was only a trainer of the
Aerial bout club In Ualtltnoro. I know him
later when ho began giving instructions
in sparring In a small way, and
I have known him since his re-

turn
¬

from England. Ho is the same plain ,
Ksntlcnuinly. unaffected Jake Kilrnln now
that lie was ten years ago. Ho has not be-
come

-

an anplo-manlac. Ho Is as thoroughly
un American ns ho over was. The story that
ho Invariably talks of shillings and pence ,

claiming to have forgotten how to count the
"blnrsted American money , " is "an absurd
lie. " That ho should has'o caught an occas-
ional

¬

EuglttSi expression is only natural ,

when one considers that during the time he
was abroad ho was constantly In communica-
tion

¬

witli Englishmen. Since his return ho
has had Charles Mitchell at his elbow al-
ways

¬

; but it is unfair to say that no apes
English manners or customs. His accent is ,

put-Imps , n trillo English , occasionally , and
lie has been known to say "strike mo lucky"-
or even to add "you ,know" to an occasional
sentence. But oven that has disappeared
now si 11 co ho lias Been back in America , and
ninety-nine men out of one hundred will
spend the whole qvqnlng in his company see-
ing

¬

him and hearing him , and never once
guess that he was outside of Boston or Balti-
more

¬

,

Kilrain dreads notoriety. Ho has rented
himself a little house on. Division street , Bal-
timore

¬

, where his Hfo is so retired that not
one Baltimorean In-H-thousond knows whore
the house really Is. Hero ho lives with tils-
.vlfc-. and little child , and a kinder and more

devoted husband never lived.
When I oskcu 'him how ho felt when lie

stood in the ring opposite Jem Smith , ho
said :

"My only thought was what will become of-
my wife if I get licked. "

I naturally spoke , to him , not having seen
him since his rcturrVnbout his coming light
with Sullivan. Hd Wkos n very plain , mat ¬

ter-of-fact , commontscnso view of tno affair.
Said ho :

"As a matter of business , wo have got to
light , and while I confess that I am not anx-
ious to meet Sullivan , this light must uotno
off, and I propose that it shall. This country
wants to know which of us two is the better
man , and I am going to do all I can to show
It. I am tired of being treated in this coun-
try

¬

as I am. Wherever I go there is a de-

termined
¬

gang of some people , whoever
they may De , who try to insult me in every
possible way , and wherever I have appeared
I have been greeted with cries of 'Sullivan 1-

''Sullivan ! ' and hisses , and I am determined
that this tiling must stop. If I can lick him
I am going to do it ; if he can whip me he is
going to do it. Ono way or another this
matter must be decided. There cannot be
two champions going through the country ,
and one of us must stop down. "

Of his tight with Smith ho takes the same
cool , matter-of-fact viow. Ho lights simply
because claiming to bo champion ho must
hold himself ready to meet nil comers who
dispute his claim. There is no in-
ate brutality about the man. Ho
docs not fight because ho 011-
Joys the slugging, or ttio drawing of bleed-
er the maiming of his opponent. Circum-
stances

¬

have placed him in n position , and it-

is to 'keep himself in this position that ho
will meet Smith and Sullivan-

.Kilrain's
.

uoyularity in Baltimore is un-

doubted.
¬

. AVhurcver ho has gone ho has
been immediately surrounded by a group of
admirers , and the young bloods of Baltimore
consider it an honor to bo permitted to stmro

box with him at the theatre or to offer him
a bottle. Ho has looked upon all this sort
of thing with good-humored content , and has
steadfastly refused nil invitations and at-
tempts at approaches from strangers. His
old friends ho has boon clad to see , and ho
has cared to maho but few now ones. It is
believed hero that ho can whip Sullivan. It-
is known positively that ho is anxious to
meet him-

.Kilrain's
.

training from now until the 15th-

of April will bo merely preliminary. He will
confine himself to long walks and an almost
total uljstlnqnco from liquor. His purpose Is
simply to reduce his superfluous flesh , On
the 15th of April the limit expires for u final
deposit of the twenty-thousand dollar stakes
between himself and Sullivan , If by that
time Sullivan has sufficiently improved in
health to satisfy his backers that ho lias a-

chanca to win , there will bo no trouble in
agreeing on a final stakeholder , but If his
conduct In the meantime is such as to make
them believe ho does not mean to carry out
his good intentions , then they will prevent
the appointment of a final stakeholder , and
the $10,000 already up will bo returned
to the parties from whom it camo-

.ICilraln
.

has commented on the fact
that Sullivan's recent dissipation docs not
seem to Indicate thoti ho very seriously in-

tends
¬

to meet hlinv .ICilraln argues that if
Sullivan really meant fight ho would do
everything in his power to get Himself into
trim , and lie certainly does not scorn to bo
doing that just now. It is only Just to Sul-
livan

¬

, however , tosay that there is nothing
much in this line of rargument. Ho has Just
the same reasons 'for being anxious to moot
Kilrum that ICilraln himself has given for
hla anxiety , and the host thing these two
gentlemen can doifor the suko oftholrown
pockets la to moot and light the thing out ,

Aa to the details of the prospective meet-
ing

¬

between Kilrain , and Smith nothing has
been hoard hero or fdto. The last cable on
the suojcct said that a "go" would bo ar-
ranged

¬

for Novombtil1 next for $1,000 aside ,

but it is pretty cdrtath that ICilraln will not
light for such small stakes whoa ho can do
better on this Bide ) If his match with Sulli-
van

¬

should fall thgpugu he will go west and
meet some of the cracks of that section , for
fight ho must, and hu Knows U. Ho will not
object to mooting Peter Jackson , ttiu colored
man , as did Sullivan , provided the priza is
for $10,000 or bettor , and it is understood
that President FulJnu , of the Athletic club ,
is willing to raise that amount to bring the
men together. ICilruiu received u let tor
yesterday from Joseph Bchlcslnger , the nee-
rotary of the Southern Athletic club , of Now
Orleans , inviting him to spend part of his
time in New Orleans , and olTering'hlin the
courtesy of tlio club's building ana appara-
tus

¬

during his training.-

An

.

Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL AUIET1NE OINT-

MENT
-

is only put up in largo two ounce tin
boxes , and Is an absolute euro for old sores ,

burns , wounds and chapped hundf , and all
skin eruptions. Will positively euro all
kinds of piles. Ask for the ORIGINAL All
1BTINE OINTMENT. Sold by Goodman
Drug Co. , at !i5 cents per box by mail SO-

cents. .

D1I3O ON THE niVKtt HANK.-

A

.

StrniiRer'n Jlnnglctl Itcmnlits Under
tlio Villon rnclflc Ilrlrtse.-

Hctwcen
.

0 anil 7 o'clock yesterday morning
John Dwycr , night foreman ot the U. St M.
yards found the dead nnd mangloil body of n-

htrangojuian lylngundor the Omaha end of the
Union Pacific bridge. The victim had evi-

dently
¬

fallen or boon thrown oft the structure
some time during the night. Whether hla
sad ending was duo to an nec'ulcnt'or to vio-

lence , ns yet remains a mystory. Coroner
Drexel was notified nnd had the body
removed to his undertaking establishment.-
Up

.

to mid-day tlio Identity of the
man had not been ascertained. He was evi-
dently n laborer , had on a good suit of dark
clothes , wore n red nioustnpheis rather gootl
appearing and apparently about thlrty-ilvo
years old. On n pasi book found in his
pocket , Is the nauio of George Unrnoy nnd-
on n stencil the name George Baut. Whether
either of thcso belonged to the victim is not
known. The supposition Is that ho must
have boon struck by a train nnd knocked off
the bridge. His head is badly cut nnd body
severely bruised.-

At
.

0 o'clock last night Coroner Droxcl em-
panncllcd

-

n Jury nnd held nn Inquest over
the remains of George Blanyock , for such
proved to bo the victim's nauio. The result
of tin ) verdict was that the man ciuno to tils
death by u fall from the Union Pacillc bridge ;
that from thoovidence adduced the jury found
his death to bo occidenta-

l.Tho'most

.

scientific compound for the
euro of coujjha , colds nnd nil tlmml nnd
lung troubles is Dr. Ulgolow's Positive
Cur'j. It is plcnsiuit. prompt nnd safo.
50 cents and SI. Goodman Drug Co.

* --The Italtlinorc Convention ,

The national republican league convention
will bo held in Baltimore Thursday. The
league in this stuto and each republican club
of the state is entitled to send four delegates ,

besides the president of each organization , to
the convention. It was thought that Ilia
many different clubs in thu state would make
n strong representation in the convention ,
but as far ns Omaha is concerned , only n few
delegates will go to Baltimore. A meeting
of the executive committee was to have been
held Saturday night for the purpose of ap-
pointing

¬

delegates to attend the convention ,
but there was not a quorum. The state
branch of the republican league has umdo
arrangements for a number of delegates , and
thu state will be represented by tlieso. H-

.W.
.

. Brockenrldgc , of the executive commit-
tee

¬

, Is now at Lincoln making preparations
to send delegates.

Neither One Perfect.
Some time ago David W. Hill commenced

action in the district court for from
his wife , Tillie , claiming that she had been
criminally forgetful ot hbr martial vows , at
the "road houses. " The wife responded yes-
terday

¬

in a cross-bill , denying this allegation
of infidelity. She doesn't want her husband
to got a divorce. She wants to secure it her ¬

self. In order to do so , she accuses her liege
lord of being ijulto a snort , associating with
gamblers and prostitutes. She also claims
that for some time ho has baen keeping a
mistress named Magcio Rowley , and is liv-

ing
¬

with her in a house on Nine-
teenth

¬

street , between Burt and Web-
ster streets. Mrs. Hill also affirms
that her husband is n man of low nnd
vulgar habits and is not a fit custodian to
care for their young child , whoso name is-

Dolly. . The mother asks the custody of the
baby.

Ijovo's Ijiifoor Lost.-
HabbI

.

Benson will go to Lincoln to-day for
the purpose of trying to secure quarters in
the asylum for the insunc for Ilosa Gaspers ,

who Is violently insane , and who has been in
the county jail for a number of days. Tlio
rabbi secured the necessary documents yes-
terday

¬

from the county commissioners nnd
the Insane board. The reason that-ho is
compelled to go to the state capitol is that
the asylum is so overcrowded that it is diffi-
cult to get a patient accommodations at that
institution.

Shortly after the rabbi loft the county
Building with his documents n postman
dropped a letter to Frank Moorcs , clerk of-

ho; district court. It was from Dr. ICnapp ,

of the asylum , instructing the cleric to send
,he insane woman to Lincoln this morning.
She will go on the same train as will the
rabbi.

Took and Died.
Coroner Drexcl was notified at 2 o'clock-

yestordayafternoon of a suicide at Mrs. Mor-
ion's

¬

house on Davenport between Ninth nnd
Tenth streets. The victim was Hattie Mendell
and outcast who , it seems , had no homo.
Anyway she was taken from the shanty
owned by Mr. Ncwsoni , down on the bot-
toms

¬

, yesterday by Peter Williams , a col-
ored

¬

man , who took her to Mrs. Morton's
it her request. Soon after , she swallowed a-

arge dose of morphine and ended her earthly
troubles. An inquest was hcltl at the house
yesterday nnd the Jury returned a ver-
dict

¬

that deceased came to her death through
an overdose of morphine administered by her

hand. The (load woman has a daughter
in St. Joseph's hospital-

.TtclfciouB

.

Notes ,

Bishop Newman and wife will arrive here-
about March 13. On the 10th prox. ho dedi-
cates

¬

a church In Chicago after which he
starts west.

Gospel meetings are being hold in the First
M. E. church , on Davenport street , every
night this week.

Eleven con versions last night ore reported.
Evangelist Miller will conduct revival ser-

vices in Trinity Methodist Kountzo Phico-
churrsh tonight.-

Tomorrow
.

evening and Wednesday and
Thursday , he will speaK in the Tenth street
Methodist church.

Nothing Like It !

Every day swells the volume of proof
Unit as a specific for all blood diseases.-
nothing1

.

equals UiPierco's Golden
Medical Discovery. Remember , this is-

an old established roined.v with u record !

[ t has been weighed in the balance and
found fuUniing every clalinl It has
been tested many years in thousands of
cases witli Haltering success ! For throat
and lung troubles , catarrh , kidney dis-
3iiso

-
, liver complaint , dyspepsia , Hick

lioudaoho and all disorders resulting
from impoverished blood , there is noth-
ing

¬

liico Dr. Pierco's Golden Medical
Discover.v 'World-ronoivncd and over
groning in favor !

"Waited lor tlie Wrong Man.
Contractor O'Huarc , going homo Saturday

night , was met at the corner of Sixteenth
and Cass streets by a man who was waiting
for Bomo other party , ngninst whom ho had
a cruclgo , The waiter rushed upon Mr-
.O'Huarc

.
, and in the collihiou the latter was

forced almost to tlio mlddlo of the street ,

the assailant following. By this time Mr-
.O'Huaro

.
was prepared for and received his

assailant with sovcral blows. The rowdy
discovering that he had mistaken his man ,

and apologizing for the intrusion , both shook
hands and ivcnt their way.

Must show PIUIHC.
Justice Wudo was served with papers yestcr

day commanding that ho shall appear In the
district court next Saturday and show cause
why a writ of mandamus asked for by
William E. Bridge ahull not bo issued against
lilai. The proceeding urlsos over Justice
Wade's refusal to grant complainant an ap-

bond in the attachment case of Jonn G.
issuer against John Festlonnoycr , in

which personal property was taken which
Eridge claims belongs to him ,

An UniiHiial Cnse.
Two wcoko ago u woman named Cook ; in

passing through Omaha on her way west
found she had not provided Iiersolf with
sufficient tn6noy to quite pay nor faro. Peo-
ple

¬

ut tlio depot kindly made uo the differ-
ence and yesterday her husband who .has
plenty of money , stepped off , hunted up the
benefactors and squared accounts-

.of

.

thn DroUol.-
A

.

foniulo named Boyd was a boarder afa-
bouse of Ill-fame , nnd was furnished with a
wardrobe by the landlady. Siio changed her
boarding house without permission , and took
bur clothes with her , whereupon tlio land-

Indj * swore out n writ of replevin , The mer-
its

¬

of the case were decided In Justice ICroo-
ger'a

-
court yesterday afternoon , nnd it was

decided that while the girl was entitled to
the dress , she wm indebted to the plaintiff
for $15 worth of other fixings. The dross
was accordingly hnndott over to her , but was
Immediately rcplevined , ami Is still in the
custody of the court-

.Kplsoopal

.

Convcntliin.
The clergymen of the Episcopal church in

Nebraska will assemble at AllS.ilnt.i church ,
on thocorncr of Howard nml Twenty-sixth
streets , this evening nt 7:30: o'clock. The
sessions of tlio convocation will bo extended
through Wednesday and Thursday , and nro
expected to bo unusually interesting. Bishop
Worthington has arranged the programme ,
and ho hopes that many persons , especially
Episcopalians , muy bo present at UKHO nicot-
ines.

¬

. A cordial Invitation is extended to all ,
of whatever creed or church. The fallow-
Ing

-

Is the programme ) ns arranged by the
bishop :

Tuesday Evening. 7 : f0! Addresses limited
to ten minutes each. 1. The responsibility
of every ordained person for missionary
work beyond his euro : The Hov. A. A. Mor ¬

risen , of Sohuylor. U. The obligation of the
diocese to the general missionary work of
the church : The Very Kev. Dean Hewitt , of
Fremont , 3. The results hitherto accom-
plished

¬

in the field of the world nn assur-
ance

¬

of the final triumph of the ktnitdom of
our Lord : The Kcv. H. F. H. Gardiner , of-
York. .

Wednesday , 10 a. in. Tlio. necessity and
the best methods of the davatlanal study of
the holy scriptures in maintaining the spirit-
ual

¬

life of the clergy. Writer , the llov.
Francis Moore , of Nollgh ; speaker , the Kov ,

M. V , Cnry , of Nebraska City. What can bo
done In our parishes to cause a better observ-
ance

¬

of thochurch's feasts and fasts. Writer ,
the Hov. J. Oliver Booth , of Broken Bow
speaker , the Hov. H. C. Talbot , of Brown-
vlllo.

-
.

Wednesday, 2 p. m. Women helpers la tlio-
church. . How can their work ho made most
effective ! Writer , the Hov. A. G. E. Jcnner ,

of North Platto. Speaker , the Hov. 1. Nel-
son

¬

Jones , of Grand Island. The free-church
system In theory and in practical results.
Writer , the Hov , J. W. Oilman , of Hustings ;
speaker , the Hov. Hobort Scott.of Ueatrlce.

Wednesday evening , 7 : :w Written and
unwritten rubrics to bo observed in the con-
duct

¬

of divine service , (n ) The Hubric of-
Hoverenco. . ( b ) The Hubric of Common-
Sense , (c) The Hubric of Consistency.
Writer , the Hov. W. T. Whitmnrah , of Now
York ; speaker , the Hov. G. W. Flowers , of
Cedar Hapids. How can the order of lay
readers bo moro effective in doing the
church's world Writer , the Kov. John
Williams , of Omaha ; sneaker , the Hov. W.-

O.
.

. Pearson.
Thursday Quiet day for the clergy , con-

ducted
¬

by the bishop of Iowa.

Cannot Dwell In Unity.
John Krcnzor and John Burns arc at IO-

Rgcrheads
-

over the sale and purchase of n-

saloon. . Kronzcr claimed to have purchased
the accounts aloni; with the business , and
yesterday replevined them. Brown in a
: ross suit rcplovined the keys of a safe in-
ICrcnzor'8 ) . . Ascssion , and now the case will-
ie heard In the court of Justice ICrocger.

Ono Colored Roprniontntivo.
Justice of the Peace M. F. Singleton , the

only colored justice in the city , will leave.-
1'hursdny for Washington City , in which
) lace he will attend thu session of the col-
red men's' convention which convenes

March 0.
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ANI> ADAMS.

Humors That the Vice President's
Policy Will Uosnlt In lUislgnntlon.
Concerning the report sent out from Chi *

cajjo yesterday to the cfloct that W. Hoi.
comb &oon requested resign
from the vice presidency too Union Pa-
cific

¬

, definite could bo learned in this
city, Mr, Holcomb had not hoard ot any In *

tcntion of this kind bslng manifest on the
part the board of directors , and Thomas
L. Kimhall the general maiiacor the
Union Pacific, when questioned , was of
opinion that the report was .

, an individual who claims to
the InsUlo of affairs in this direction st'itcj
that Mr. Holcomb has not attained any *

tinnnt ] opularlty since ho pra-cinptod the
Vicepresident's chair , and It is .stated
aside , decapitating policy of-
Mr. Holcomb has rosultoil in his coming in
contact several snags that have
not only withstood the onslaught mndo by
him , have reacted , and vlmv of this ,
the vice president has incurred the enmity ,
to n certain extent , of President Adams.
However , It Is stated that nothing
light Is likely to result until the meeting of
the stockholders Uio purpose of clcctliiR-
n now Iwanl of directors , which will be-
hold Boston , April IM. Another theory ad-
vanced Is thnt policy , ns regards
the removal of officials , has not

the of Adams.-

A

.

* a Nerve Tonio
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphnto.-

Dr.
.

. S. L. Wlllinms.Clnrpiipc , In. , "I
have used It grand ouYct in a case of nou-
nilglo

-

fever , and uterine difficulties. Also ,

cases whore a general tonic was needed.
For n nerve tonic I It is the best t hnvo-
cvor , and can recommend It most con ¬

Iiiccnscx.
Following nro the marriage liconsas Is-

sued
¬

yesterday in the county court by Judge
Shields :

Name and Resilience. .

Oscar Johnson , Omaha. ',' ((5-

I Allan Picrson , Omaha. i.0-

II Curl S. .losephson , , 111. ! W-

II V. Anderson , Omaha ! )

I MaxS. Miller , Omaha.2"
Minnie Thurmau , Burlington ,. 27-

j GovoH. Taylor Omaha
| Alice B. Lome Omaha

-4 toil Dy tlnip. For bronchial affec-
tions

¬

, coughs etc. . Brown's Bronchial Troches
have proved cfllcacy by a test ofmnuy-
years. . Price 25 cents-

.AVateioti

.

tin ; Inside.
Dave Miller , formerly proprietor of the

"Drum" on Farnnm street , the
n mouth ago in company with his

family a tlio His house nt
1002 Webster street was loft unoccupied.
Saturday evening waterworks company
waa notified that there was n leak In the
pipes somewhere in the neighborhood In
which Mr. Miller resided , as the surround-
ings

¬

pretty well inundated. Investi-
gation showed that n water pipe had burstod-
on the second of house , and
for a number of days had been discharging
water. The nnd ceilings and walla

saturated , and some of thu oarpots nnd-
ftirnlturo greatly damaged. The
hud not been turned as the connection Is
such that il would shut off the supply

the honso of S. Frctwoll also had It
been done.

PAIfiiiESS EFFECTUAL

W $
For Bilious and Nervous Disorders , such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach , Sick Headache , Giddiness , Fill ,
ness , and Swelling alter Meals , Dizziness and Drowsiness , Cold Chills , Flushings of Heat , Loss ot Appetite.
Shortness of Breath , Costiveness , Scurvy , Blotches on the Skin. Disturbed Sleep. Friqhtlul Dreams , all
Nervous and Trembling Sensations , &c. THE DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES-

.Thla
.

Is no flotlon. Every BUfToror la earnestly Invited to try ono Box ot tlicso rllla , and will Uo
acknowledged to a Wonderful STnlMnr.-

BEEOIIAil'S
.

FILLS , as Ulrootod , will quickly restore fcmnlct to complete health. For a

WEAK STOMACH ; IMPAIRED DIGESTION ; DISORDERED LIVER ;
tlioy ACT LIKE : a fnt dose * will work wonders upon Vital Organs ; Strengthening the
muscular System ; restoring long-lost Complexion : bringing Imck keen of appetite , uud
arousing with the ROSEBUD OF HEALTH tlio physical pitcrfiifot the human Tlieso-
nro " facts ' admitted by thousands. In nil clnssoa ot society : and onoot beat Ruaranloes to the
Korvous nnd Debilitated la that BEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF ANY PATENT
MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. Full dlroclloua Kith each. Cox.

Prepared by TIIOS. IJKF.CIIAM , St. Helens , rnncnxlijrc , Knclanil.
Kola by nnigulstf generally. B. F. ALLEN & CO. , 365 and 3G7 Canal St. , New York , Solo Agauta (or-

Iho States , who ( If your druggist docs not keep thom. )

WILL MAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CENTS'A BOX-

JW DR. HORNE'S
lEleciro-iapetic Bolts
The Grandest Triumph of Electric Science Sci-

enliflcally Made Practically Appli-

ed.HcaltDISEASE

.
Gentlemen's Pelt Scientific

With
Suspensorj

Electric
, !

!
CURED WITHOUT MEDICINES

*& D Ilftrrt you Palm In tlio Iliifk , Hip * . Itrnil or Limb *. Jferv-
JPW

-
ou 1 > L-Mtltyt I imbniro , flfiicrnl lUlllty. . IChoumiitUm *

I Iaml > > lii > curalirlo. Sclutlru , jUnoim-i noTKldncr * ! Spltml PI * * * , 1'orjild Mvrr , ('otil , UihnuBtlou-
miMionm1 Aiinma. Heart iimrnAe . jfjmpoitiut Cunntlpatlon * Krjfttprlu * , InitlffftloinVcaltni1 * * * 1m-

potcocT
-

* Calnrrb , I'llc * Kpllcpor * Ifntnli AKUI . UlHl > te , llydrocvlv Hlaotl IMftcuiv Ikrop * . t tii tli n-

IbU brlt U Ju.t whnt rou Biped. KltetHettv Jitttantly r.-ltt Cnn npplU.il to any | iart of Iho biwl-
j.Wl.oler.mlycanW.rl

.
, . It .iectrlflt.tbobluod y HES ALL..EI..SE FAILS.

Every one genuine UBftd br permission.VOT12 tbo fullnvrljig vho liavu boari-
CIIlCi : J. lluaplntnl , It, 8. , llr ilcttall UoajH of Trade. Chlca-

. . , , , , . . dy l-

Itobt.I iteadynorvefl nnd comfortable cl&epntnltrUt. . Hall , alderman , lt > > KaH33thhtrcat , Now York.- WEAK , EERtfOUS PEOPLE.Tr-

uticombined.

.
PH. IIORXB'S ELKCinMUGN-
KTIC

( ! >
nnnlUrrly cnrra-

miEII. UiiariJtecdtlio >UTlHShEUlllIXUUV-
P'

>

only ono in the ccncratlns-
acontlnnoas

"J1"1 * "id b u tlnr-
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